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larry mike president of st marys native corporation and jim clark chief operating officer of alaska commercial
company stand near old and new site

photo by barbara gritifritchh

AK commercial co opens in st marys
when alaska commercial

company hosted the grand open-
ing festivities for its new 1000010.000
square foottoot store in st marys it
drew crowds ofshoppers from the
entire region

it was great we probably
had over 500 people at the store on
saturday and the population of
st marys is just over 400 said
jim campbell CEO of AC com-
pany

food general merchandise and
apparel large fresh produce and
meat sections and a self service
mini dclicatcsscn will provide
greatly enhanced shopping forthefor the
areas approximately 2000 resi-
dents in the six surrounding vil-
lages of mountain village pilot
station patkaspilkaspitkas point marohnmarshnmarshall111

russian mission ondand piamapiamupiamuittt t

marys situated on a regal perch
abovebovea thetile adreafskyadreafsk y river near
its confluence with thehe yukon
river is a commercial hub of ac-
tivity for the area

the new store is nearly twicetwice

as big as the old st marys AC
company store dothboth buildings
aream leased by AC company from
the st marys native corpora-
tion AC employs I111I1 people a the
store

community leaders from
mountain village pilot station
and alkaspifkasplkas point attended the
grand opening of the st marys
store vcinvtcdwejovitcd people through

out the whole region explained
campbell it was the neighborly
thing to do plus it gave them an
opportunity to secsee our operations
and possibly think about an AC
store for their villages

the store was finished nearly
two months ahead of schedule

sam gaston & associates was the
general contractor

alaska commercial company
purchased ayearayearabear ago by the north
west company is undertaking an
ambitious 33 million five year
expansion plan which calls for
thehe renovation of many of its ex

istingasting 21 stores and the opening of
an unspecified number of new

stores new stores were opened ini n

togiak st marys and mcgrath
during 1993 A new tomorrowromorrow
store is currentlyiscurrently underconstrucunder construe
tion in cordova and is slated for a11

1994 opening


